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piUlTICttli MKX O.V COMMITTEE

SHOW UEHUITH

Or Farmer mill Wife With Cheer

(live Right r Way Awum Tlwlr

Utile Fifteen Aero Mot of Oniuml.

CoiiuiiltK-- Hope t Iliivc All llluht

of Way Signed t'p Wluii a

U lruiy In Itexln Moving Dirt.

Tbo right f way committee, run-iliti-

of Wllmm H. Wiley chulrmati,
lirrt K, Wltlirow and It. K. Urndbury,
report ttplemllil progroim In tho mnt-te- r

of obtnlnltiK rlichtH of way for tliu
proposed Btrnhorn railroad.

KallsliiK that Mr. Htruliorn wlshe
to commence countructlou thin fall,
tod further realising that tho cltUcns
of Klamath county aro determined to
kc tea dib anil Hcrnpura ut work In this
tlclnlty thU fall, tho com in It too lit

hunting anil ilolng all In It power to
fcm thn right of way question
rimed up tiy tho time Mr. Htrnhorn
idDounchj lit- - In ready after tho bond
luu election.

Tbl land owner nfforted by this
right of way will render it ureal pub-
lic lervlco to the county If they wilt
Dot wait to bo called upon, mh tho com-- 1

mltlw In very much overworked, but
vil) call at the law nfllco of Mr. Wiley
or tho abtruct olllco of Mr. Wltlirow
Jutt as loon a convenient, with n
view to placing In tho lunula of tho'
committee the Decennary rlxhl of way '

doed. I

Ereryhcre the committee haa
two It reportB tho people lire ahow- -'

log a kon enthtiRluHm for tho enterp-
rise and a lino public spirit by tho.
manner In which they nre so readily'
doutlng rlRhtH of way. When tho'
committee drove Uh car Into the flold
ct A. R. Campbell tho other day, ho.
toother with Sidney McKonxlo mid
Mlitra, was very bually engaged on n
header, and they would arnrrely not-

ice the committee, modeatly seated
In the car of R. K. Bradbury. Brad-W- y,

who la a prnctlcal sort of a
chip, and knowa a little ribout farm-l- ot

at well as democratic polltlcn. anld
to the other inembora of tbo commlt- -

"You sit right hore, nnd I'll do tho'"" In an IriHtnnt ho hud pulled
off his coat, and was up In tho wugon
Pitching hay to beat tho band, whllo

wind was blowing n verltnblo gnlo,
wwpueii and McKemle, at thut dls-P'- r,

had promptly aUBiendod work
themaclvea and camo wnlklng toward' C'r' Campbell Htulllngly said,

lle taking oft .Ih gloves:
"Dog gone you fellera, I don't glvo
,ap for Jon. hut I know wlmt you

1 after' 8 l't mo Hlgn It. I don't

HnVtAct. a - .
l A Johnson, proaldont of

J Klamath company,
Dalton, manngor and part own- -'
tho carr ranch, and J. Prank
, stockman of Wood Rlvor

Me"lll country, yostor- -
were named an thetteo to go to Ban Pranclaco and

WUUam 8prou,
traction

Pnc,fl0 b0t

M already i, in Ban Franclito,

t
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FARMERS GLADLY DONATE LAND

RIGHT OF WAY MEN

ARE GETTING DEEDS
know much uhout thin business, ex-tc- pt

that everybody I himi wanta thu
Htrnhorn rallroud, so I'm for It, If
my nelghbora nre.'1

McKenaln, In tin- - meantime w:ih
algnlng the deeil and giving the com-

mittee IllHtrurtloiiH ah to how to get
to IiIh home, where IiIh wlfu wax. He
Hlllll'

"Tell my wife to hIkii II, and thnfll
be all right." And charming Mm.
Cordelia did.

Tho committee nearly got In bad
when It urrlved at thu homo of Mr.
and Mm, Stephen Gautler. The mem-

ber of tho committee made a blunder
by letting Hurt Wltlirow take the
lend. He rapped at the door, and,
when opened he wan greeted by the
cordial Mullen of Mm. (inutler, who
Ik a dainty young French woman,

llert, alio anld: "Mr. Smith,
I am no glad to iwo you."

That wan Hilfllcletit to cause the
scarlet check and halting ateich, but
llert hooii pulled himself together and
explained, that he wan the right of
way man for tho atrahom railroad.
In depressed aplrlt Mn. (inutler said:

"I thought you were Mr. H. K.

Kmlth, and that you had come to tell
mo you had found a buyer for our
place, na wo are removing to Canada
next month." -

The alienee wan appalling for
abort period of time after that, be-

cause the committee waa there to
aeek u donation of a parcel of the
farm. The lee waa finally broken,
however, nnd, as Mr. nnd Mrs. (Inu-

tler are broad-minde- d people, and
furthermore, although the right of
way trnvernea their little lfi-ac-

field, their only cleared land, they
cheerfully Rlgned n donation deed,
firmly believing that the railroad,
when coimtructed, will make their
property more anlenblo and glvo It an
enhanced value.

lll'DKO.N HAY RAILROAD, NEAR-

EST MNK TO .NORTH IN)LK, TO

HI-- : EXTENDED THIS MONTH AS

FAR AH WEATHER PERMITS

Unltod Proas Sorvlce
WlNNKPEG. Man., Sept. 8. Italia

will bo laid the last of this month to
n point nar Kottlo Hnpida, na nn

to tho Huduon Day rullrond,
the cloaeat lino In tho world to tho
North Pole. . The roud la now nearly
300 or more rallea north of tho I'ns.

It will run na far uoitli na weathor
pormlte.

Johnson, Dalton, Adams

Will Interview Sproule
Manufacturing

Lnr'a0nt

ADD 10 NORTH

POLE M ILROAD

nnd haa boon wired to nrrnngo for nn

Interview with President Sproulo.
This action was takon bocaueo It Is

bollovod tho time Is rlpo for construc-

tion of the Modoo Northern, at least
an far south as the Carr ranch, It is
bellevod the present ttmo la oppor
tune for urging this road bocauso of
the Btrahorn road movemout and se

the Southern Pacific In tho last
tew woeka has evidenced a renewed
Interest In Klamath county, and par-

ticularly In the section between Klam
ath Falls and the Carr ranch.
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Wilson Praises Work ot

Sixty Fourth Congress
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WASHINOTON, D. C, Sept. 8.

President Woodrow Wilaon this morn-
ing Issued a statement praising the
Sixty-fourt- h session ot congress,
which adjourned this morning. He
expressed deep regret that he did not
have time to complete bis proposed
railway dispute program. He stntes
that ho expects to complete this pro

United Press Sorvlce
flKRMN, Sopt. S Tho war oftlco

estimates thnt tho allies havo lost
1,000.000 men In kl'lod nnd wounded
slue tho beginning ot the allied of-

fensive on nil fronts Inst June. The
cltiic says tho Russian lofsos nmnunt
lo 800,000 men, tho Rrltlsh I'UO.Ot.O,

and tho Frenh lfiO.OtM Prom each
of thu Italian, Serbian and Rumanian
innles tho loss has been about hu.uin)

mon.

Tnlted Press Service
LONDON, Sopt. 8. The London

Times prints a dispatch from Bucha-

rest, whiph snys the Rumanians have
occupied Orsova, tho "Iron gate to
Hungary."

United Press Service
BOPIA, Sept. 8. The Bulgarians

and Germans have occupied
Cavarna and Kallakpa, all

In Rumania. They are directing a
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gram next year, If
"The session of congress just closed

has been a remarkable one," said the
president. "It has been full, as hae
nil recent sessions, of helpful and
humane legislation, constituting real
contributions to capital, defense, eco-

nomic progress and tho wholesome
life of the country.''

Allies Have Lost Million Men

Since Offensive Began in June

Dobsle-Balchlk- a,

fierce bombardment at a station in
Turnusevorin.

United Press Servlco
LONDON, Sept. 8. Renewed

French and lCngllsu infantry attacks
nro expected to follow the Incessant
bombnrdmenits along tbo entire
Somme Hue.

United Press Servlco
r.ERLIN. Sent. 8. Tho Russians

mid Rumanians were repulsed this
morning north ot Dobrlc, after Rus-

sian attacks had beeu almost success-

ful.
The French have captured sections

ot trenches south of the Somme and
northeast of Souvllle.

United Press Service
LONDON, Sept. 8. The British

steamers Tagus, Haselood and Stra-tha- y

have been sank. Tho crew of

the Strathay was saved.

64TH CONGRESS IS

ADJOURNED TODAY

WHAT CONGItESM DID

Made biggest appropriations In history of congress. "Preparedness''
Reorganized and. tremendously increased both army and navy.

totals close to 1700,000,000 are the largest peace-tim- e budgets In
the history of tho world.

Stopped shipment in Interstate commerce ot child labor products.
Passed rural credits guaranteeing long-ter- low-rat- e loans to farmers.
Granted Philippines greater
Placed heavy expenses of government on munitions, incomes and In-

heritances.
Passed 142,000,000 rivers and harbors bill.
Passed act for government-owne-d $50,000,000 merchant marine.
Confirmed D. Brandels and John H. Clarke for supreme court.

to Investigate railways.
Took sugar from free list; created tariff commission; levied protect-

ive tariff on dye-stuff- s; passes "anti-dumpin- act.
Adopted workmen's compensation principle for U. S. employes.
Increased the maximum amount allowed to be deposited In postal banks.
Confirmed Danish treaty; refused to Colombian treaty which

would have paid $25,000 for Columbiaa's wounded feelings for the
United States alleged aiding the Panama revolution.

EFFORTS THAT

Suffrage and prohibition denied a roll call test vote,
fight beaten on "secret diplomacy."

LaFollette's fight to prevent use of army and navy to collect debts ot
private Investors In other lands given only ten votes

Confirmation of Federal Trades Commissioner Rubles blocked in sen
ate out of "senatorial courtesy" to Galllnger, New Hampshire.

Immigration bill burled In senate's "unfinished business."
Conservation measures lost because two houEes could not agree.
Plea.Xor,publiclty ot Income tax returns scarcely .given, nottcej'. ,
Attempts ,to. pass arule making flUhtisters in senate impossible,

in democratic caucus.

FAILED

United Press Service
WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. 8.

Inheriting Its most pressing prob-

lems from the European war and Mex-

ican bandits, and having had placed
before it one of the most elaborate
programs ever known, the Sixty-four- th

congress probably will go
down In history as one of the nation's
most eventful sessions.

Called on twice to back the presi-
dent in steps it thought surely
meant war with Germany, and actual-
ly appropriating millions for the Mex-

ican punitive expedition, it neverthe-
less found time for half a dozen do-

mestic measures of major import-
ance and to approve the heaviest
appropriation in American history.

"Preparedness" led in attention
throughout. The largest naval ap-

propriation the world has ever known
In peace time, and next but one larg
est army budget, were approved. Back
of every economic measure child la-

bor, rural credits, U. S. merchant ma-

rine, workmen's compensation, was
the cry of "Industrial preparedness."

From the time the session opened,
the pot of Mexican affairs never ceas
ed boiling. Half a doxen republicans

led by Fall and Borah In the sen-

ate were Insistent Interventlonal-ist- s.

As the bandit raids into Amer-

ican territory developed, border dem-

ocrats became restless.
"Watchful waiting'' was Jerred as

a policy productive only of bandit
contempt and continued outrages.
Each outbreak furnished new ammu-

nition for interventionists oratory,

Klamath Is Willing To

Furnish Views of Road
Klamath Commercial Club and the

local Btrahorn railroad committee
are willing to furnish necessary views
ot Klamath county's portion of the
railroad right of way and country ad
jacent, and are willing to donate tho
use ot the Klamath moving pictures
to Robert E. Strahorn. This was de
cided yesterday at a meeting at the
club's headquarters.

Because Mr. Strahorn has famish-
ed no definite information of the

Trice, Five Cento

Louis
Voted

confirm

which

;-- j

I At length guardsmen and troops were
sent to the border. The movement
was supported by both parties, al-

though republicans charged it was &

political rather than a military step.
Senator LaFolIette pushed through &

resolution pledging the country
against intervention.

With the calling ot the state troops
a new principle in American military
history was established. For the first
time the president was enabled to.
send a national guardsman beyond
the boundaries of his country with--,

out either the guardsman's or bia
state's consent. Under the

army reorganization,
tbey were simply drafted as the "fed-
eral reserve."

Bitter protests from dependents
flooded the Capitol. Wives and moth-
ers of men snatched suddenly front
their livelihoods appeared personally.
Two orders resulted, one releasing
men with dependents from serving,
and the other paying as high as $50
a month to the families of those who
chose to serve. Two millions was
appropriated for this. It was declar-
ed to be on the same principle as tho
aid European belligerents extend to
families of those In the trenches.

The session began with President
Wilson's message urging a greater
army and navy. Fear of foreign com-

plications and an apparent public sen-

timent gave "preparedness measures
strong backing. But many demo-
crats and Middle West republicans,

(Continued on Page 5)

amount ot photographic views ho
wants of the line ot the proposed
road or of the country to be tapped
by It, C. R. Miller, local scenic photog
rapher, could give no terms for tak-
ing these views, although he ex-

pressed a willingness to do the work
at a very reasonable figure.

The committee will write to Mr.
Strahorn, asking for Just what Tiewt
are wanted, and will tell him what
Klamath will do In any event.
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